
TP3 INABINET & SfV.OAK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Orangeburg and vicinity that theyliavo opened with a largo stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
$\ . ¦¦

in this place consisting of First clas3

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which will be Kcpleuisncd Weekly. Also a well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Besides tho above wo will keep constantly on hand a full supply of the best

Fancy and Plain Candies and Fruits.
We call upon everybody to step in at T. D. Wolfe's Oid Stand and

examine our prices before purchasing.
OUR SAMPLE ROOM

Ono door East of our Store is, Stocked with everything of the best q uality

Now is the time to get Bargains !
dec 9 1S7G

C. D. KORTJQHN
r Begs to call the attention of his friends and J parroi.s that he has on

hand and öfters for sale

1o 20 TONS STOTO ACID
This Acid was carried over J for two soasons which alone guarrantccs

its worth

r GENERAL MERC 11AND1SE.
2 ( Always en hand at Low Trices, and shown free of charge.
AH that kindly favor me fly calling and seeing for themselves, will b« con¬

vinced that the place for them to hup their supplies is

C. 3D. KOIiTJOHN.
¦

; ij E. TOBIN I CO.
Cnn'be found for the present at

Mrs. Treadwell's Building,
Nearly opposite their OLD STAND, where they are disposing of Stock

saved from fire, consisting of

GMCER1ES, W GOODS, ITS, SIB, I,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Give us a call.

CALL AI EXA
MY

Stock of
Bacon Tobacco

S. C. Ilams Cigars
Breakfast Strips Liquors

Lard Crockery
';\Sugar Ilnrdware

tCoffee Dry Goods
Cheese Hats

Canned Goods Bootsand Shoes
.Which I ofhVr for sale at the lowest cnnh prices.

HERMANN S- RENNEKER, AGT.

J. STRAUS & CO.
Rice, Grist, Meal and Lumber Dealers,

(Cor. Market and Amelia Streets.)
Beg leave to call attention to heir Increased FiLCiliti.CSfor supplying all wants in their line.
All grades RICE for sale at LOW FIGURES.
GRIST and MEAL (lioltcd) formale at " "

Choice Clean Rice exchanged lor ROUGH.

Highest Market IPrico 1»M for RICE and CORN.
OUT* T^LAJNTTISTGr MILL

Lately ERECTED enables us to furnish DRESSED LUMBER at un¬heard of TRICES, as follows:
DRESSED FLOORING, $15 per M. and Dressed Ceiling, $14 per M.Bills for ROUGH LUMBER, sawed to ordor at lowest rates.

For Sale
. Plastering Lathes, Machine Oil, low down.
F One 45 Saw Taylor Gin, good order, at 200 per saw.
IfA large number of 2nd hand Tortablc and Stationary Engines in good
vro ng order, for sale at half price of new.
We invito all interested in HOME ENTERPRISE to visit our wtab-

ment. »

The Mammoth Building!
OCCUPIED BY

A, Fischer
Is filled with

r CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
.which will receive WEEKLY ADDITIONS in order to keep fresh sup¬
plies on hand.

rivTHE SAMPLE ROOM
_In renr ol the Crocory Store is supplied with everything that is kept in
tbe above line. All articles are marked LOW DOWN. A call is solicited.

GENERAL HAMPTON
la the candidate of those who arc in favor of an HONEST GOVERN¬MENT. And my STOKE is the place for thoso to visit who favor LOWPRICES. Knowing the STRINGENCY of the times I have resolved tosell goods at figures to suit them. Never before have such

UNSURPASSED BARGAINS
beon offered

In Orangburg
My supply of

DRY GOODS
Is the LARGEST and best SELECTED in the County.down stairsand up stairs being filled to overflowing with

Calicos, Homespuns, Cloths Linens, &c,
While my stock of

[gent's clothino
Is Superb and Complete.

1 have also SILOES and ROOTS of all'si/.es, Styles and Prices.GROCERIES I offer in large or small quantities, and at a small ad¬
vance upon cost prices.

CROK ERY, WILLOW and TIN WARES, and every other articlekept in a well conducted Store can be had LOW DOWN.
Jn a word, I congratulate myself that 1 have, and am still receiving ascomplete a stock as was ever offered to the public. Let my friends give mc

a call and ascertain for themselves. My motto is

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

J. C. P I K E,
PIANOS AND ORGANS

BARGAINS 15Y
peof. anton berg,Agent B,ii<l<len <A B£:«tos Southern Music IKon.se,
"Music hath charms to soothe the savage breast."

I am now prepared to offer inducements to the public of Orangeburg thathave never been hoard of before. .1 have a magnificent assortment ofPianos from Chickcring, Haines Pros., Hallet, Davis <fc Co., and SouthernGem, etc., and Mason <0 Hamlin's Organs. Pianos from $200 and upwards.Terms extraordinarily easy. Organs from §70 and upwards. BesidesViolins, Brass Instruments, Violin Strings, Sheet Music, and in a word,everything that a musical taste can suggest in the abovo line.L I can be found at Slater's Hotel, where my instruments can be inspected ,and where I. will always be glad to give any information on the PinuoOrgan, Violin, &C., required,
aept 30 1876ly

IE WALLACE CAlOrON.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

DEALER IN
DRTT GOODS- GKOCSRIES,

HARDWARE,
LIQUORS. TOHSA^COS

SESC5-ARS. &C.
ORANGFPPKCi. S. G-

mm

it
6E0. H. GÖRNELSONS

I am just receiving a LARGE and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Comprising till the

3D i i^perent lines in
DRY GOODS

groceries, clothing,
IIAT, I* OOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE,wood «fc avillow ware,

SADDLES & HARNESS,
crockery <& glassware;In endless varieties.

I have also added to my establishment a Storeroom for
e tj rn i x tj r e,

And shall always keep on hand a good assortment of same. All goods\viil be ~

sold cheap eor cash,
And according to the times. Call and examine for yourselves.Respectfully yours,

GEORGE II COKNELSOX.

Rickenbacker &, Taylor's
NEW STORE

Here is the place now to get gor-
ceries sud liquors and everything
that is new,

We sell for cash and will give
everybody satisfaction.

Having just opened, we invite our
Mends to call and see us.

sept 22 1870. tf.

DR. A S. HYDMCK,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST

Has jutst opened an entire new Stock of

DRUG and CHEMICALS,
At the Stand Formerly Occupied hy the late E. J. Oliveros.
The most popular w

PATENT MEDICINES
With full line of

TOILET ARTICLES
Constantly on hand. The Proprietor will give Personal Attention to. the Com«poumlinp; of Physicians Prescriptions and Private Formulas.Physicians desirous of purchasing will lind it to their advantage to

INSPECT MY STOCK
Before Buying Discwhet e.

Recognizing the fact that "In Medicine Piiriiy is ahorc Price," woshall spare no paillH.to secure the very best Medicines. A call ia respectfully solicited.
A. S. HYDRICK, Druggist,oct 30 177552

ONE HUNDRED YEARS ago the quiet and unpretending citizens ofthis place did not dream that a century hence I would opeu the complctest.
GROCERY STORE

That was ever established in the interior of South nrolina' Nor didthey think of the mighty destiny that was wrapped up in the future for Or-angchurg. It was to b°come one of the centres of trade *and industry, butthe homespun maiden and the unkempt bachelor of the long a»o, had noprophetic visions of ihe' fact. But

Truth is Stranger Than Fiction.
And on the 21-st of August, 1870, on Russel Street, next door to Dr.llydrick's Drugstore, in the Town of Orangeburg, I established
THE CENTENNIAL GROCERY

My friends were invited to examine my'stock and after a thorough in¬spection passed the following
IlESOIAJTIONS UNANMOUSLY.

Resolved, That the people of Orangeburg vi it.v wS > arofondofgood things to cat, are under obligations to I*. \V, Bull for the considcra-tion ho has manifested towards them in the establish:n hit of hin SPIjISN-DID GROhUl Y, and for the low ligurcs at which he has marked them.
Itetolvcdfurther, That his fine Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon, Hams,Molasses, Rice, Grst, Butter, Mackerel, Oysters, Lobsters, Canned Fruit*,Tinware, Tobacco, Cigars, Candies, Raisins, Jellies, &c, &., are the best ev¬er offered for sale in this place.

friif Goods delivered anywhere in Town fre9 of charge
P. W. BULL.

m r

PINCKNEY'»S LANX<I:
Cotton bought and tlio highest
arket Pries paid.

ALSO
On hand a large stock of Her-

chandiz ewhieh is offered a thp
lowest prices.

sept 23 1S70 tf.

Come One! Come All!
TO*

DOYLE'S CORjSTEIt:

J. H. SCHACHTE
With a full supply of Groceries,

Shoes, Clothing and General Mer¬
chandise

ALSO

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
AT

Low Down Prices.

DR J G WANNAMAKER
PHAiRMAGIST
AND PROPRIETOR OF THE

ORANGEBURG DRUGHOUSE.
Who re can always be found a Selected Stock of PURE CHEMICALS,

Genuine Drugs, Patent Mcdicinos, Porfi.mcTy, Soaps, Combs and Brushes,
Fancy nnd Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Also Cutlery, Cigars and Tobacco.
PhvMcinnft' prescriptions carefully compounded, by experienced hand*.
B£n.. NIGHT BELL promptly answered.
We give our undivided attention to tho DRUG BUSINESS, and feel

assured that we can make it to the advantage of our friends and customers, to
purchnso from us. SV e have ju3t made an addition to our large stock compri¬
sing every article kept in a FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE. Every arti¬
cle that leaves our House is Guaranteed to be ot best quality and sold at the
right price. A call from the public gcucrally is solicitod. Respectfully

J. G. WANNAMAK.ER,
[Pharmacist.


